
 
 

Dear School Community, 
 

Our Footy Colours Day today has been marvellous. It     

almost feels a lile like things did before COVID-19 and the 

sunshine certainly helps. All of our students and staff had 

huge smiles on their faces un"l the Collingwood theme 

song began blas"ng through the speakers! I did have 

threats that students would be withdrawn next year if they 

were subjected to the Collingwood theme song but it was 

out of my hands, I’m sorry. The vote was very close but we 

needed to follow through on this great student idea put 

forward by our Student Voice Team. Please don’t forget 

that there is no school tomorrow as it is the AFL Grand Final 

Public Holiday. 
 

Book Week celebra�ons will take place next Wednesday 

28
th
 October. Our beloved MARC Van Teacher Mrs     

Campbell will be running Book Week ac"vi"es and children 

are encouraged to dress up on the day as their favourite 

Book Character. There will be a chance for all students to 

parade their costumes and we hope to have a terrific day 

full of fun and     promo"ng good reading habits. The theme 

for 2020 is ‘Curious Creatures and Wild Minds’. 
 

School Photos have now been confirmed for Thursday 5
th
 

November. Thank you for your understanding and         

flexibility – it is sincerely appreciated by both the School 

and MSP Photography. Please find aached to this       

newsleer a document to help explain the group product 

for 2020 ONLY. The format will be the same as class photos 

in previous years, with portrait photographs replacing the 

tradi"onal group style. This decision has been made by MSP 

Photography for health reasons as per the DET Guidelines, 

as well as to ensure we spread our photographers out to 

help all schools get photos in the limited "me le> in the 

academic year. MSP Photography’s preferred op�on of  

payment this year is online. Online ordering will remain 

open WITHOUT late fees for one week a/er photo day. If 

you have already paid with the School, exis"ng                 

arrangements are fine. 
 

The School would like to congratulate both the Slade and 

Jenner/Lee families on the safe arrivals of new babies in 

the past week. Rebecca, Lachie and Flynn have a new baby 

boy Luca to welcome to their family and Frances, Jeremy, 

Ayana and Jack have a new baby girl Scarlet. On behalf of all 

of our school community, congratula"ons! 
 

I would also like to officially welcome our two Student  

Teachers Kylie Adams and Amanda Marce�c for Term 4. I did 

send out a Seesaw Announcement earlier in the week but I 

just want to reiterate how terrific it has been to have some 

extra hands and eyes on-board over the past three weeks in 

our ‘bookend’ classrooms, Grade F/1 and 5/6. Both           

placements will finish next week and we wish them all the best 

with their future endeavours.  
 

Please be reminded of the upcoming Curriculum Day on   

Monday 2
nd
 November before the Melbourne Cup. Staff will 

be comple"ng important First Aid updates and mee"ngs     

regarding important Annual Implementa"on Plan goals       

rela"ng to Curriculum Documenta"on and STEM. 
 

Finally, I would like to wish our U12 Congupna Cruzers Team 

all the best for the weekend. There is normally a Finals    

Compe""on in this grade but due to our interrupted season, 

the highest placed team will be awarded the Cup. Our team 

are currently on top by goal difference and have two games 

remaining over Saturday and Sunday. Regardless of whether 

or not a cup is presented, I am so pleased to see a core group 

of Congupna and Katandra West Primary School students s"ck 

together over so many years and achieve success with a few 

new friends that have been added this year. Good luck       

Deacon, Sean, Amaia and Alina! 
 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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Do not let what you 

cannot do interfere 
with what you can. 



 

2020 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS 
 

President:  Andrew Miles 

Deputy:   Andrew Fletcher 

Secretary:  Wendy Sideboom 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:        Adam Cleary, Kylie Craik, 

    Mark Jackson,  Nicole Linton, 

    Chris Kelly, Jeremy Lee, Daryl 

    Threlfall, Tim Bye. 

2020 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES 

      TERM 4 

6:30pm  Tuesday 24
th
 November 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TERM 4 CALENDAR 2020 

October 

23rd AFL Grand Final Public Holiday 

27th Book Club Due 

28th MARC Van Book Week (Dress Up) 
 

November 

2nd  Student-free Day 

3rd  Melbourne Cup Public Holiday  

5th  School Photos   

10th 2021 Founda"on Transi"on Day #1 

24th 2021 Founda"on Transi"on Day #2 
 

December 

1st  15 Mile Creek Camp - Grades 3 - 6 

8th   2021 Founda"on Transi"on Day #3 
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We are BRAVE Awards 
Solomon Horton - For having a go with solving things himself and trying new learning. Keep it up! 

Ruby Bowles - For puMng her hand up regularly to answer ques"ons and presen"ng her work in front of the class.  

Tate Thorn - For being brave to join in with different students during group ac"vi"es.  

Chelsea Osborne - Fabulous work Chelsea, you have become very brave and are asking ques"ons very confidently.  

Keep it up!  
 

 

STEM Award 

Lucinda Threlfall - For your dedica"on and focus in our changing phase experiment this week. Well done! 
 

 

Kiwanis TERRIFIC KIDS of the Week 
 

Week 1: Anderson Evans - For spreading his enthusias"c aMtude with his peers and teachers on his return to School. 

Week 2 Darcy Jackson - For always being thoughPul, enthusias"c, respecPul, responsible, inclusive, friendly, inquisi"ve 

and capable. You are great role model. 

Terrific Kids 



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 
Saturday 17 October - Round 7 

Under 7’s Cruzers 
The Under 7s played a strong game against Bourchier Street Eagles on Saturday. We were a few players down 

and came into it with some niggling injury concerns but s"ll came through with the win! Harvey dominated all 

over the field and his quick legs made it feel like there were two of him. Esther’s dribbling and fancy footwork 

improves every week. Izzy was legendary on the back line locking in a strong defence. Lachie was a great team 

player passing the ball off where needed and a strong force on the forward line. Lilly’s tackling was second to 

none showing so much offensive and defensive skill. Smithy, plagued by injury, worked well to get the ball out of 

the group. Well done Cruzers, a great win! Awards Esther and Lachie. 

Team Manager Amy  
 

Under 8’s Cruzers 
Under 8’s played a phenomenal game against Kialla. Harper, Nathan, Kiharn, Ella worked hard suppor"ng the 

team and keeping their eyes on the ball. It was a fantas"c game to watch. The sportsmanship our team displayed 

to each other and the opposi"on was outstanding. So this week’s awards went to the en"re team.  

Well done Team for giving it your all. 

Coach Emma and Dee 
 

Under 10’s Cruzers 
In a weekend full of sport from Supercars to Interna"onal Rugby 

to AFL and NRL prelims and netball grannies and even Brownlow 

medal counts, our teams had their first double header of the   

season playing Saturday and Sunday.  Thank you to all families for 

their resilience and enthusiasm in par"cipa"on.  Our first game on 

Saturday was against tough and at "mes quite rough opposi"on, 

the SJSA Under 9 Squad.  Our boys stood tall and played the   

whistle well and respected the ref's decisions without faulter.  I 

thought they did very well to respond to the physical nature of 

the game in a fair manner.  It seemed to ignite a spark in some of 

our players, in par"cular Reuben who ran hard all day and took 

home an award for his effort.  We were grateful for Xavier filling 

in to give us one on the bench.  He came within a whisker of   

scoring a great goal which was unfortunately disallowed.  For his 

brilliant help he also took home an award.  Some brilliant saves 

from both goalies, Tom and Laurence, as well as some great help from both players in defence when the other 

was goalie, reduced the size of the blowout.  We achieved our weekly goal off the boot of Carter who weaved his 

way through a number of defenders (not that the coach or his Mum saw it because they were spending literally 

ten seconds discussing who was going to get the awards!)   

Coach Bre7 
 

Under 12’s Cruzers 
The Under 12’s played two games over the weekend and loved every bit of it. They played the first game on   

Saturday against the SJSA Under 10 squad and took a lile while to come to terms with their disciplined           

posi"oning and ball movement. Aidan’s hard running and Hunter’s brilliance kept us in the game, and our well 

drilled defence in George, Alina, Amaia and Riley managed to keep them from scoring. Our midfielders Sean, 

Harshil and Deacon started to create opportunity for the forwards, and Lucy, Will and Cooper were aacking 

well. We "red slightly just before the break and the squad team pounced, geMng the scores back to even at half 

"me. A few moves at the half "me break and some tac"cal changes saw us come out in the second half and 

match their style a bit beer, keeping them at bay for the rest of the game. Max and Alina were on top in the 

defence, and Will and Aidan had the forward half func"oning well. We came out winners by a couple by the end 

of the game but they certainly made us work for it.  

Coach Andrew 



Congupna Cruzers Soccer Report 

Sunday 18 October - Round 8 

Under 7’s Cruzers 

For our second game of the weekend we played St Lukes White. They started strong but our fast 

running legs wore them down and we finished the game with a few scores on the board. Harvey 

and Esther were the goal scorers but they were assisted well by Lachie, Lilly and Smith. Both 

teams had 5 players so, in the second half, the ref allowed each team to play with an extra   

player on the field (5 on 5), which was lots of fun. I think everyone slept well that night.  The  

improvement shown by this Cruzers team has been outstanding. No maer what the            

combina"on is, they play as a team, passing to each other and offering encouragement. Award 

winners were Harvey for his fabulous 5 goals and Smith for a brave recovery from injury. Keep 

up the good work for the last 2 games of the season team. Go Cruzers! 

Team Manager Laura  
 

Under 8’s Cruzers 

The Under 8 team backed up their superb performance on Saturday with another great game 

on Sunday against Guthrie Street. With Will, Chelsea, Ruby and Andrew each taking turns as 

goalie over the weekend, they all did an amazing job at stopping and redirec"ng the ball away 

from our goals. Another great game to watch. Your improvement over the season has been 

amazing and your teamwork and sportsmanship is very admirable. Go Cruzers!  

Coach Emma and Dee 
 

Under 10’s Cruzers 

Our second game on Sunday was a much more even contest.  Carter and Tom both scored great 

goals while some fantas"c keeping from Hamish and Seth kept Bourchier St to just a pair of 

goals themselves (I promise, we don't score!)  Tyler was solid as always in defence.  Parker ran 

from end to end influencing both aack and defence.  Simmie was everywhere as striker and 

was unlucky not to get on the end of a few.  Jack's thunder boot made use of the wild windy 

condi"ons which we did our best to use to our advantage, but interes"ngly all four goals by 

both teams were scored at the other end kicking into the wind.  The boys should be very proud 

of the improvement they have shown throughout the year as a team and how well they've 

gelled over the year stemming from mul"ple different schools, many not knowing each other at 

the beginning of the fragmented season.  We're all looking forward to the final weekend         

bonanza next weekend.  Go Cruzers! 

Coach Bre7 
 

Under 12’s Cruzers 

On Sunday against the same opposi"on we looked like a completely different team and had   

obviously learnt a lot the previous day, some of it from our opposi"on! Everyone looked well 

rested, and had listened very well to the coach before the game. Everyone was switched on and 

played their role well, and the first half was the best game we have put together since coming 

back off the break. Of par"cular note was the way everyone carried out what they were asked 

to do, playing their part as a team. Max, Amaia, Deacon, Sean and George were among our 

beer players in a very even team performance. 

Coach Andrew 



 






